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aractor nd reputation ot any per-bo- b

which way ho printed In tho v,

or nny nrllcle based on m

that mo falsa, will bo Kindly cor-

rected If brousht to the attention rf
tLa publisher.

Ardmore, Wfdntiday, October 11, 1905

Nu Insurance companion will fall as
a result of th' InvcfitlKntlnnn although

obiv of their ofllrcrs may no to tho

Stntohood, added to (lie corn nnd
tton crops, will omino Oklahoma nnd

ltxltan Territory to break porno more
rapid ilcvolopniont ricordfl.

4
O lils return from IiIh trip to tho

aouth l'rosldent ItooM'volt Is to onjoy
u jrent rnro of battloshlpH up tho At-

lantic const. It Is said that ttiocxpcnxn
of thin llttlo tltvorwWm will not hotnoro
thnn :ri,000 or $a0,()H0. and will afford
tho prosldont much nmimoment.

Norway demands a klnp. and ono
from xonie other country. Thu United
State., are not that distrustful of homo
talent when selecting presidents. Only
citizens of eleven states arc nliMiluto- -

ly burred, nnd those eleven states onco
furnished tho country's ureatest pres
idents.

for. the year. lltOt President McCur-- y

of tho Mntuul received Jlf.0,000;
two tlco presidents wero paid JOO.000
aach, u. second vice prosldont $17,r00,
the third vlco president 110,000 nnd
the general manager ?2,',IH)0, who this
year will recelvo $30,000 and tho Irons
uror lio.UoO. The henelltH are mutual,
so far as those relatives In charge of
the hiislneuR aro coneeined.

f
An Interest ins controvert has urls

an over the hculpturo in a New York
church. Thu sculptor has made all the
aiinels ladlos, and the ministers de- -

Clare that the Hlhlo speaks only of
men niiKcft. It should bo retnembered
also, that tfiT Angels who foil weru
men. It would seem that only tho inou
angels strayed beyond the pearly
nates'. Tho lady angolH have too much
mmso and aie nil Inside.

.

A New York syndicate has a present
In tliu form or a bottle three feet high,
conUlnlns seven quart of liquor, to
l'rosldent Zelnya of Nicaragua. Tho
llriputch says that the bottle contains

clarot, bourbon, rye and Scotch wills
ky, and throd cordials. If that doesn't
make tho recipient soo son serpents,
noniiK with wings and forkad tnlled
tlovlls, there's not a combination that
will.

.

It seems to depend altonether on tho
position ono holds whether or not ho
can bo acciued of pernicious partisan-Hhl-

in politics. If he be a nihil
carrier ho I In great. ikuitwr of losing
his Job; but If ho is a cabinet olllcer
vull, that's different, as wit now Sec--.

rotary Slmw nnd Secretary llonapatto,
wlio have recently been making
i.peecho for the republican can-.- o in

different Mtntes.

Not a stale in the. union is in as
stood nhape llnanclally .as Is Oklahomn.
Yot tditi-o- years ngo thnro wero no
lichools, no universities, In fact, noth-
ing but pr&lrlo here.. Tho current

have boon homo nnd over two
million ilollafs Invested in school
property alono. Yot Oklahoma lacks
only $20,000 of having enough In tho
treasury to wipo out all outstanding
dubt, if the money could bo switched
from the long to the short funds.
State Capital.

It Is announced that Mr. Hockofollor
is going to endow a homo for found-lin- g

In Cleveland. Ho snys: "I am
oppoicd to raco suicide." If ho and

( tho moat packors nnd tho sugar trust
and other monopolies controlling
prlcos of thu necessaries of life would
get togothor nnd -- "dure . io cost ot
UvliiK It would probablv do inoio to-

ward tho proventlon of raco sulcldo
than tho founding of asylums nnd sim-

ilar Institutions.. Indeed, they might do
both,

WILL ROOSEVELT'S DAY COME.

Nowadays modi. everybody ls;j)rntH-- .

Injs J'rt lilent Iloosevolt. I Id 13 tho
most popular president e havo ovoj
hnd. And fnoro Is liinch tnlk about hla
being forcwl to accept tho nomination
afialn, and o forth.

Hut
Bomo day Mr. Hooscvelt will bo guil-

ty of Homo sin of commission or omls-sio- u

that will turn tho tldo ot public
favor away from him. It Is almost,
certain to bo wo.

Wo are n llcklo people almost ns
much o na (he French.

Noto our recent heroea;
There wns Admiral Dowoy. The poo-pl- o

called him "Cousin George." They
went wild over his work at Manilla.
Ho wns Idolized. What n reception tho
proplo gave him when ho canio Ball-

ing homo! They could not do enough
to show their gratitude nnd admira-

tion. They gave him a houso to llvo

In. And thai wail h)s undoing- - He sold

tho house n yenr or so afterward. It

was Iho end of tho sailor man's puo-li- e

glory. Tho peoplo soured on him.
They abused him nnd pokod fun at
klm. They forgot nil about tho urchos
of triumph they had built for him.

And thero wan Hobson.
If ever In all the nnnals of our flno

navy there wns a heroic exploit Jt was
that of Honson with tho Morrlmac. It
extorted admiration from his enemies.
It wns a glorious act. WJien ho carao
back homo there was an ovation at ov-cr- y

turn. Ho wns adored. Then some-

thing happened. An over-2calou- a south-

ern wojiiun kissed tho young llouton
nnt. Tho correspondents did tho rost.
Tho procedure wns exaggerated most
foully. Hut It killed off Hobson. Ho
Immediately fell from his pedestal.

All this Is recent history. And It

will bo strange If history does not ro-pc-

Itself In tho president's case.
!

Tho W&bhlngton I'oat says: "Tho
applicant for life lnsurnnco will con

tlnuo to go through tho form of nam.
Ing hlB wife nnd cnlldron, Instead Ot

J. 1. .Morgnn & Co., as 'benouclarleB'
under tho .promising lurms of his poll

cy." And when tho next campaign
collector strikes thu nvorago citizen
ho might answer that ho has already
contributed to the campaign fund
when he paid his life Insurance proui
luin.

Knocks Tall from Fever.
Villi.- - nrlnntiH. l.ll- - (let. il

fall of fifteen degrees NOW Orleana
has Its tirst taste or inn. very mucn
colder weatper Is experioncou in oiu
or portions of tho Ktato, while frost It

reported ns Inr down ns Kort Sm'.tn
Ark .

Snow In the North.
ljicros Wis., Oct. 11. Tho llrs

snow of tho sonson fell here today.

Cold and
Mountnln .Lake. Minn., Oct. 11 A

heavy frost visited this section la3t
followed Today by a had snow

storm.

Wnvo Snow.

night

ThnMK.inrK Hidden.
Pittsburg. Oct. 11. Thoro were no

.'lurthcr developments today In the
mysterious disappearance of IQdward
(5. Cupllffo employed by Atlams kx
press Co.. and the missing one bun
ilrml Itiniis.-tm-l ilnllarit. "

Some of th. olllcers think he Is
hiding In the city, while others are ot

the opinion he is many miles away
The express company todny wrote n
oheck to cover tho missing hundred
thousand.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In the District court of the United

States, for the Southern District, nt
Ardmoro.

Ill tho matter ot Prank lU'.U. bank
nipt. In bankruptcy.

To tho creditors of Frank Uutt, ill
tho Southern district, in the Indian
Territory, nt Ardmore. a bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on the
10th dny of Oci. 11)05, tho said. Frank
Uutt, was duly adjudged bankrupt,
nnd that tho flrst meeting or mn or.,
ltora will bo held at my office, at tho
court house In the city of Ardmore. on
the liOth dny of Oct. 100.1, at 0 o'clock
In the forenoon, at which ilmo the
snld creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint n tiustce, examine the
bankrupt and trail jart such other bus-
iness us may como bufore tho mee
Ing. JOHN HIN'KI.R,

Itoferoo In Ilnnkruptey.
first published. Oct. U, 190C.

IIkW Vorll Cotton Letter.
Ardmoro, I T. Oct. . 11 Fol-

lowing is Now York cotlon lot-to- r

by Mclntyro:
Tho cotton market ha ruled

stronsi today, prices lmvini ro- -

corded maximum advances of
from 111 to l(i points, the buying
movement having boon inlluenc-e- d

by early reports of heavy
frost in tho Territories nnd by
later advices of cold weather
with predictions for colder for
tonight and probably heavy frost
around Memphis. .Subsequent
frost reports caused a resump
tion or the buying movement.

Yours very truly,
E. E Guillot & Co.

Tho man who dollghU In giving
fAlthful wounds docs not thoroby
provo hlnisoK it friend.

..in ii.imuii ...i.v V......UI. iiiiiijii i ii.ijjr
Ing nut 1m l better be H-f-t at homo In
uio ico uox

MARKETREPORTS
OJy J3. 17. Oulllot & Co., iBoniUcrs ol

Now Orleans Kxciiange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore, Oct .11, Tho followiuc

arv tho quotations tor. today:
Liverpool Futur.

ort ctnnk
Oct Not.
Not Deo
I)oo Jan..
Jnn Fob.

tlpota ...

aalni ....

Deo.
Jin.
Mur.

Hpot
HiOe.

T)ma

Jan
Mur .

Bp(it.
8alr .

WnnT -
Deo
Mat.

o
Duo ... ..
Mnr .

Oaw
Dec
Mar

9pi rxl SalM.

York
Opra
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... 10 01

, 10 IS

Ul
.3 Jt

.. 8 30
3

..4

n
00U

Futur.
Hlgtt 1rs CIo
10 01 ST 0 91

io la vc oi
10 ii IS 19 10 IS

Spot and Sales.

Nw Orlean Futurt.
Open High Low

... t M 10 0 T

, io o? io io ;
to a io a io u

Spot and Sale.

GRAIN.

.

...J

M
.

41

a
M

s it
i ii

8
12

l 25
53

Clo
9 93

19 02

10 '.'

lfl
17 00

K 8

7

45

7a 7 8
3n

Mrdmora Price.
Cotton sold on th'o street tbdny for

9:30 to 9i50 Seed cotton 13.

Weather Conditlona.
At Chandler, Holdonvlllo nnd Weath.

crford. O. T., freezing weather and
klling frosts

Froat visited Mississippi, Alamabn,
Oeorgla. South Carolina, Arkansas and
In somo portions of Toxns.

Manfium n"nd Hobart report light
frost without damage.

Tho first, cool wnvo In 1903 camo
October 19.

Corrugated Iron,
Wo havo received a largo shipment

of corrugated Iron. Got our prices bo-f-

you buy.
1HVBNS. COUHN & FIU3NSLEY.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Mlnnlo Smith of Danville, 111.,

writes; "I had bronchitis for twenty
yearn and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honoy nnd Tar which Is n
suro euro." Sold by City Drug Store.

I. K

...i

THE "K1RSC iilA'JM" SPECl IL

DISTRICT COURT TERM8.

rlirUtta, TUhomlnQv nd Ardmora
WIII. Ha Thrta Tarma Eatrfi.

Judi;o; Toarbsund lifts umii'o tno k

order or court with reference'
to tho terina of (".Utrlct court tu be held
at Marietta, Tialtominerj an Ardmore:

to compllanca vrlth o pruvUlooi
of an act of congress ntltlod "An act
providing Lor additional United State
Judfc-c- a In tho Indian territory" and
for other purpoie, appro-re- d April 28,

1904, It la ordered:
That there shall t thre trm ot

court rch year at tho followlnit places
In tho caid Southora district: Marl-ntt-

Tishomingo ami Ardmore, aa pro-vtdo-

by law, aamo bovlnnlnx aa fo-
llow:

Marietta First term, heclnntng Oc-

tober 2, 180S.

Marietta Second term, beginning
October 12, 190G.

Tishomingo First, term, beginning
October 23, 1905.

Tishomingo Second torin, beginn-
ing November 13, 1905.

Ardmore First term, beginning De-

cember 4, 1905.
Ardiuoro Second term, beginning

January 2, 190C.

Third Term.
Marietta Dngtnnlng January 2V.

1906.

On Time
WE KNOW a possessor of
a South Bond Watch move-
ment who hud it regulated
last Ohrisi mns. It has not
varied from Western Union
time since, that date.

UODENBERG, Smith Co's.
20-yet- guaranteed watch
chains are built like a 20-ye-

watch case.

Have Mr. Nixon show both
of ihem to you.

COLEMAN BROS.
DllUaaiHTH AND JEWELERS

MEN'S SUITS
Men's HIiiek Imported Cheviot Suits, in

squai ( ut, Italian lined, you pay elsrwhero
$-- ': no. cur pria $18.00

Mi n's Overpl.-i- Imported Worsted Suits
pure Pahiin iiu d, sqmtrfi cut, a nobbe S2."
suit, g nuine hair linid front $18.00

M n s Hladt Importtd Granite Suits in
slims and regulars, pure Knrmet's Sttin lin-
id, hair-line- from ; you can find no better
atS2U.OO, our price.... $15.00

A beautiful lino Men's Fancy Imported
Wi rstrd Si its, goods" you usually see ut $20
and 22.r0, ve m"n fit you perfectly
at S14 to $16

Price els.'whero at 10 00 to 1K00, wo will
match them in material, make, fit and satis
fn-H- on for only $12 50

A gnat nuiny men want a nice looking
sun .1 a medium price we aro certainly pre-lan- d

to till that, need wo will show you
per' ect fitting suits, that havo all the style
of IS 00 to 10 "u goods for only $10.00

Then we havo a full line of tlioso substan-
tial goods in Slater Flannels, .Meltons and
Domestic Worsteds at.;. $8.50 to $4

tit

0

11,

furnilure
in

of
Pa

of

We juit received our lint af

Winter Suitings
and nre to tfive you more your money than
EVER. placing your order call and examine our
line. Our prices are RIGHT. Come and ee.

Suits From $2S.0O up
Every Man Wears Except Hi Shoes

W. H. Co.

I The World's

Record

ONE

R. A.

Loss than year old, the Southwest l.lmltod tint
keeouio the train for flrct-claB- a trnvolora

Kansas City nnd Chlogo. Kvery car tUla
train ownod and operated by tho

&

Bleicrs, otindnrd ilccp-am- ,

dining cars, chair enrs and coiioIiob were all built
oxproanly for Tho Bonthweat Limited, and are without
equal in beauty and comfort

Kenans Olty, Union ritntlon, 6:A5 p.m.; Urnnd
Atcouo, 6:07 m. Arrive Union 8tatlon, 8:66

in., In tlmo for trnlnn to the north and tho cost,
for the day'a bnalnoso.

1

C L COBB, F.
uth-cter- t'ni fujcr Ay.enl, Commercial Agent, j,

907 naln bl., Kansas City, Mo. aoioos Hid);,
jj

VS7E now tako pleasure in inviting the nnd boys
to inspect our New Fall Suits, Pants and

No house sti ives harder to pluc.i before tho trade Hrs't-cla- s

and up 10 date than we not only in one
but in every In Clothing wq se-

lect the best makes from the most reliable houses, paying
close to every detail and with an eye to thu best
interests of our customers.

Our trade in this is growing becnuse tho
men and boys, that we hanulo (irst-clas- s makes
and save them from $u' GO to $7.50 on each uit.

A glance into our show window and our
stoclt will convince anyone that this is true.

Clothes do not mukotho man but a suit adds
greaily to his appearance and comfort.

PRICE-SP- OT CASH

J

Ardrnore, Wedriesday, October

7" Thcro Is llttlo rcquircdj
many ofCccsbcsidesi.

a combination Globa-WcrnickjS- f,

desk and bookcase sections.
ticularly adapted to tho require.
monts teachers, physicians,
attorneys, librarian. ami private f

ocreUrica.

. have complete

Fall and
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Thing a
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a
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BOYS' SUITS
We aro now especially prepared with a full

line of Boys' SchoDl Sults-t- he "Hoy Proof '

kind and we have the price down to bed
rock. $1.50 to $7.50

"
WEN'S OVERCOATS

CKAVI3NETTES are the thing this sea
son. v1 e want you to see the immtnse line
wo have, tlmy represent a saving to you of
$4.00 to $0.00:
10.50 vnlno for.,...-.,- . ...... ..t $12.50
20.00 value for. . -, $15.00
22.50 value for ... $16.50

SHOES
We sell the genuino "Packard" Shoo

prWo .$3.50 to $4
''Dizers" guaranteed Patent Leather Shoes

price.. , ; $4.00
"Wobater'1 and "Blue Ribbon" Shoes for

for the Boys' anil Girls' school wear.

ALL GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED


